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NEW QUESTION: 1
次のデータセットがあります。
データセットを使用して、住宅の住宅価格カテゴリを予測するモデルをトレーニングすることを計
画しています。
世帯収入と住宅価格のカテゴリとは何ですか？回答するには、回答領域で適切なオプションを選択
します。
注：正しい選択はそれぞれ1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: A feature
Box 2: A label
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/machine-learning/studio/interpret-model-results

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
You are integrating Cisco UCS Director with the ACI fabric. Where would you create the account
type?
A. Multi-Domain Agents
B. Physical Accounts
C. Manages Network Elements
D. Bare Metal Agents
Answer: A

Explanation:
Explanation
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/ucs-director/apic-manageme
ntguide/5-4/b_UCS_Director_APIC_Management_Guide_54/b_UCS_Director_APIC_Management
_ Guide_54_chapter_011.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 3
Trace clips that no longer have data because their packet data and trend data is no longer
available in the parent capture job trace:
A. Appear with the trace clip name in red text within Cascade Pilot.
B. Appear with a lock icon within Cascade Pilot.
C. Appear with a red lightning bolt icon within Cascade Pilot.
D. Appear with a grey lightning bolt icon within Cascade Pilot.
E. Appear with a yellow lightning bolt icon within Cascade Pilot.
Answer: A
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